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NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETWQMEETING
TATKSTATE BOARD OPOF EDUCATION

JANUARY 041 ION19
JUNEAUjuncaualakxaALUM

the stafstate board of0 education will hold a regular
meeting on january 30 and 31 beginning at 9006 00
AM each day meetingmoo location will be in juneau
at the alaska state MumueeunimusournMue eunisourn 305306 whittlerwhlttlerwhfttw street
vie boardwinboardwnboard willWN meet with the alatkaalaakaalasks coalition for

education beggbegglnningbegglivingliving atof 130 PM on january 2029

at the tamesame location in addition uboommlttesutxximmidesis

of thethis board will be mairmeetingting in conjunction with

the meetinging for additional information regarding
the agenda or other meeting detdetailsalls please call

rosemotryRoseroaemaryhagevlgmotry hevlyhevlg exec aset to the board at
DOE 4113 2aoq28w

publishara89777cpublfh 130807770

FISH processing MQRMGR

the metlakatlamotlakstlaMetla katla indian community seekseek applica-
tion

applicat-
ions from quallqualifiedfied fiahfish processing managermanagers lorfor
its111 annenaannette islands packing co applicant should
have demonstrateddemonetrateddwrionstrateddemonet rated ability toki manage processingproceingprocossingproceingossing
plant with 111116150M million in annual aalesoles iromfrom can-
ning and mmhlrozenfrosliffroz production plamplant Is1 located
at mettakattamotwuinaMetta katta in Soudsoulheaatsoudwastwast alsalada headhow ONofficeofflce in

seattle wash applicantapplicants mouldshould hehave minimum

of 6 yearyears successful flahfish processing plant
managementininagemMil experience experelncexpereince kiin soulheealgotithoest

aladadaladat ulmon flaheryflaheiy ftnportanl poollionloopenpoiconpoiuon open
until fluedfilled interested parties mould tendsend rumeresume
and lenerletter of0 interest to secretary roeeross nealonnation
PO box 8 metlakatlamedskadiMetlaMedkatlaskadi AK w92699m 807907 8041
salary DOQDOO

EOE

publlh13089778cpublish130189t78c

COUNSBJNQCOUNIS ELING SERYICEXSERVICES MANAQERMANAGER

cynicaldlnteilchnical supervisor needed with a BA in social work

counsWing or other human service heldpaid margerimarterimastsesMarMastterises
preferred 464 fi6 yeanyears oouneellngniselling experience
prelera&yproforvilioly in drdrugalcoholdruguglowalcohol aettlhgntdnnten with 121 2 yeanyears
aqsqaupervleoiyvieciry experience experience working with
minorities preferablymrisferably nativenaive Amoamericanaricana bequirrequirnkyjlred
for moremors information contactconta nortonnotion sound
health corporation personnelpenonnel Sonisefvtoeesoniloesloes POP 0 box
deeNO nome AK 911712

publlah13y8publithirmw 2w89779cmwmc
1787 yomehisyamahoexcrerbase newnow in as88 ki good condition

km4xob024ft09s2000444112
pllblpublltc13v89ftlr 281389781028.13897810

VACANCY

director division of0 education finance
8ftcftfd support praimswvtewprvim
trwthe department of0 eckeducationion DOE IsI1 recruiting

forRN sk director for the dfvtolondkiwon of educational
I1flanceflmnce andshil support servlceavi- a parllamypafllfparllaMy SMVxemptdempt
positionpoaltlonlnjunemthepooltlonlorange20stapinjunstaithepoehilonleiftw258
A with a starting salary of0 SMOO per moo
the Mdirectorvf orof educationEOJCU finance and4 support

srvkesrokevi provide admlnlttratlv directionoi- land

ooordlnaflawdinitsill the tuncttonallurictions of0 teacherlascher certification

COW OVimpoivamenliprograniprogram kwteodaantom& pupPO
transportation andsind statistical services units offtiheahe

illon
qualificationsouauficationdualifications A masters degree in edacoeducfreduco
tion plua ihrere1hrore yearyears of kicreaalnglylinvessinglylinves singly neponalblersaponell
administrative experexperiencaxperiencexperlormlorm kiin an education letting
public schad lupenntandentsuporinkindoni ororlxjalneeabuissisbu issis ilinageminagewe

mentmont experienceoxperionce preferred the candidate muatmust
demondenonadenonatratetrate experienceexpetw with principleprinciples of0 aduca

tim finance and supersupervisionsupervmonsupervisionivisioni and demonstrate
knowledge of statestald and federal dw finance
legislation andant schoolachoolol01 m a dmrteldwmdam budget and mccourtaocoun&ccourt
ungftprocedure A valid AMaltkateacnerteacher andor ad
mlnltrattvem1nistrold certificate laIs required

toopplyoutinto apply lubaklubmk alonsirdintora letteronletteroflette rof inlenml ismacompieteand a eonpleteeonplete
rumenmrmnarm or state of alaska employment apporaappocaapplica-
tion toid personnelperaonnelpwwnrwPeraonnel officer department of educat-
ion PO box F juneau alatkaalaakaalasks 99611 by
fabftbfebruaryu 1117198917.19891989 recruitment I1 restrictedreatrictedrosirkled to10

alaikaa&aa residentsre ident

THE STATE OF ALASKA IS13 AN EQUALCOUAL apportopportoppo4oppor
TVNITYTUNITY EMPLOYER

pvbllh13089pubfish1419 26897830

ATTENTION government SEIZED
VEHICLES from 100 fordfords Morcomercadedn corvel
tot chevy surplus buyerbuyers quidguide

1443018028388851 802 83 8885 EXT a9717

publishpubllh13v80782cwivii19782c

0 WANTED

bernrm rifleriflfft model nm721722721 722 anymy condconditionon 5825725562582 57265725

publh13088776cpublish10189770c

PROGRAM DIRECTORDWCTOR
KOTZKOTZAMAM

xoftwm flooksalooks

RESONSUT shollovesarfshrf MTIM doatial gutlonlutlon ppro-
gramminggram ming and achadulfng11 4 including NPRNPA music
PSAs funeralfundralfunlundralalngdral and local productionproductions shallsho
train scheduletch edul and suporsuperviseuperviesuporviseupervievise onahon ah ataristaff shallshelf

aditassist a local community advisoryAdv leory board in
developing and&mam expertexpanding thathe stationsatattoni dogramprogrmnvogram
objective and policiespoH cie

qualifications threeahrthr yaryam axperiancaiexperlience in
radio programming and production with I11 yewbarotyarotof

supervisory axpananoaWIN proven oftabltryaultry toloworkwtthwork with
others in a coopwatlvacoopenittive and prolaproteaalonalprolanionalnional marmalvinermanmwrmarvinerviner
muatmust beb abla to work in a crowcross cultural acting
bilingualbiBJ lingualIngual Inuinupiaqinuplactplact speaker preferred

SALARY IIACDO2700027.000 to 30000 00 E

TO APPLY pleasplessis endmid a resume by february
2020198920.19891909 toID nobadb bawlsrawteaawls general manager KOTZ-

AM P 0 box 78 kotzebue alaska 99752762 or calcon

907 4423435442 3435

pubtin2613891022cput4ish216131891022c

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION hir1nq1hifun131 oownwnlgoverwrisird jobajobs your
areaones 1784040485 cal 14im43511m1 6q2 b384885 EXT

r9717

publlh13089782cpubiishir3w897vc

warywjryFP0 mmminail
and monitor thaithe day to daycloy operational activities

of YKHC programsprogramaprcgrarprograma andend support servicesaarvicea of thathe
human resourceReao uroe and finance department
daftdkftdlrectfy and through subordinatetubordinata directordirectors and
managemanagwmoruipars tjathlathla kidudea toraaolutionch fanftn of0 groriavanceigrwaricWaric
Aflacilflacal iwueaissuse proprodramaticprogramaticprogromaticgromatic problemprobisms and otherothers

assum consistency and equity of all poeldpolldpolicies
throughout YKHC

salsalary DOE pluaplus liberal algofimgeamgo benefit

qualifications 1 graduate fromrom a tourfour 4

yearymucounacourse firmawnrwn an accredited collagecomegcolloge or unowunhwwjvw
SAYny with a adowmdowmaor in business administration public

administration healthhom administration or othercow
related field plus a minimum of two yearyam ex-

perpertinenceinanc in businessBualnaa or public health adrhlnlalraadhinistra
tion or 2 graduate tromfrom a two 2 yearyew coeniaoounmcounia fromrom
an accredited college or university pluaplus alxsix 86

yearyears experience in businessBualnee or public health ad
rnlnmration 3 crosscroaicururilculture andend rural wowexperienceionnoionoo

preferred alaska indian or native preference in
hiring under PL OUX93438 apply by fabfeb 2828106928.1069agelligell

anyone indeedlntertedlninteedin apiapplyingplying torfor thetho above pool

bins plew submit an application orat rwjffwwraeuina to
YKHC peraonnalporwrinelPeraonnal PO box SM bethelbothel alaska
90559559 or call 907007 6431mam3 3321 ext 152 torfor mormore

liftinformationflon

THE yukomwskokwtmyukon4wskokwim HEALTH corpora-
tion IS19 AN EQUALEOUAL opportunity EMPLOYER

Publishpumlm3q89publisharionArion 26887850

COLLEGE STUDENTStuocnt9 WE HAVCHAVE A PROQRANPROGRAM

TO HELP YOU PAY FOR TUITIONTUMOK LAB FCBSFEB
PLUS YOU WILL HAVE THE BESTBUT PPARTTIMEPARTART TIME7115111

JOBJOG IN ALASKA ONION WEEKEND A MONTH

ANDanohoaytayeaftcaanome443202315 DAYS A YIEAK CALL NOME am4m
BETHEL 641222043222064143 2220 KOTZEBUE 4422904442 2904
14om4m400l beooeoo 471 2400 FOR MORE information
ALASKA ARMY NATIONAL GUARD 880206

publlhl13089750c

employment announcement

recruitment POWatodrtod january 23 through february
8188681908.190
poddpeamonpoamon adult baslo education vapABE and
johnaonomanayjohnsonisjohnsoniojohnsoniO gallifymallify 0014JOM program coordinator

I1

the aloudaleutlanpribhopribliol uandaaaeoclalionisiondsassociadon incino I1hat
animmodateopenhan krmadlata opening tothispositioncilase4tor the poaltkm of ABE A

JOM program coordinator the aleutlanrprtouofaliputiawribikot
mandi aaaodabon la lir regional nonproninon proni native
organization WAV I111I1 communltlecorrimunities in thaOW aleu-
tian and Pripribltofpribilofbilof islandsttlanda

description ol01of duties this position wlkwill report tolo10

and be supervised by thato coircommunitymunity service
directordlredortwibis portionposition will be in the ancrwaaancho 0of
fleefice the position laIs funded torlor a oneon year period

with possible ppermanentanent statustatu pending program
funding the primary responsibilities wllwill be coor-
dinatingdina ting thathe state of alaska adult bebaalebaalc educatkxieducatlori

SABESASQ andancl federal johnscrijohnaonmalleyovalley w04JOM and

Culculturallycukuralculturallturall rmtetotkxirovltsllcsdcin programsprogrmiw the paw inft
pollionpocttlonpowlion willscromwcromcm train with ftin eductionedi atrainunlo&train
ing coordinatorCowdinstorr air travel tolo10 thdw region winvall bbe re-
quired other duties will include working
knowledge and UMuse of01 computer budgebudgeting grantgram
writing and grantwent management

ouelmellomammoommOuelMellom collegecasp dogdegree in odueducationcatlon
counseling oclotogyoclotogy or relatedwed held preferred
four yeenyom work 6xperlormpicenopi1eno in eductioneducation counsiloouneelcounsid
ing or training thlipotonrequbidmontradibis poskin bequirrequir demonstralsed
aucceeeftjlwoossou dmlniatratlv exexperienceperlor with statewe
andor federal human service contractcontracts with a
mlnknurnminlrnum of0 noQ years dmlntetntfv progrunpmwam irwiww

experience

salary DOE

application deadlinedeadbnemalmail or delldelivervoi reeumermmsemms with

daytime contact phone number and threethroo writwrittention

references postmarkedpoatmarkedpoatmarked no later than february 8
19890IM to

aleutlsnpribllofaharvpritiflof lalandaislands association inc
lug1889 C street

anchorage alka 98501WI

attnanttn ken seabysetbyso I1 2762700276275 2700

N hishnishiw82784c13089784c

KOCXAKKODIAK AREA NATIVENATIYE association isI1 accep-
ting application for a health and social Serservicesvicas
director thetmuccmilulcandklarwulawvundwkx009aa condidelleCond idelle will serve under
ththe priodontprmktontpridontPridont orof KANA and direct a dopartdepartmenttopartmiofdopartmentment of
mommore than fifty employees which provides corncorr
pranwhfprohw4lviii clinical and community health andanci

octalcow servicesmrvlc to approxknamtytwoxinuutely 28002502.50 alaska
natives biin thelh ettywy rtof kodiakkodlakbodlak aindnd biin owth six row
rural vilvillegesvillagmvillogesloges onan kodiak island qualification
mastresmaatarlmastsesMaatarl Dagrdgr in public health public ad
rhinionnhnctrattonrhiniontiontion or related alridflridW 3 yn experience
madomanagingging hashelthhmlth contractcontracts or equivalent ax

patience experiencexpftenca in pwonnelwwnnw upionsupervision

successful grant writing and manaomentmanagernstritmanao ment infor-

mation system nonativnattv pnrftancprefononos winwill beb aarxar
casedcisedclwlundarpl03838urowurxw PL 936n contact dir ofprannoopfoopraonooPfoo
noml KANA 402 center avaave kodiak AK MIS99815
am90748fr472s9m 48m
publisham1119publish 1308s 26897750

EARN EXCELEXCELLENTILENT MONEY at hconrhonr assembly
work Jowjwlwyjoweloryelory loyloys otherolharcalcal 1 4104w1522c19466 1522 axtext
T kiak194ki4 24 ahrahrahf

publish 102091102091689611cw8961 ic

ANCHOR ARMS
motelapartmentsmoteuapartmentsMOTEL APARTMENTS

downtown anchorage at 433 eagle st
affordaftordabl rafarates open 24hni24hrs for reservation

completely furnished with kitchen

2729619272 9619

STAY AHEAD OF TMETHE RESTREET JOIN NOW AND
GAIN experience ADVENTURE AND EXTRA

MONEY LEARN A SKILL FOR LIFE PLUS A

PARTTIMEPART TIME JOB CALL NOME 443202313202344313 2023
BETHEL 6432228643 2228 KOTZEBUEKOTZIESUE 4422904442 2904 OR
l4w4781 800 47w4002400 FOR MORE informat10nonnformationon
ALASKA ARMY NATIONAL GUARD 890205

publish 1163089750011163089750c

for8aueforsal9
waterfront allotment on south ohshore of0 aleknagikalsknagikAlekna gik

lake down payment can be money orof trade quick
cashCAM hemsitems call BIA office in dillinghamDUIIngham for more
intoinfo 8422743

publish1112331yinmicpublish 12330897710

RURAL VILLAGE AGENTS WANTEOWANTED

petpananpanmnso adfectedadectedestected must have a good fepultlonreliutation and
a telephone dulles wig include informing people
in your areaam who to contact to acquireacquit information

onantheonthethe homes condos mobilemobille and modularm0ulor units

that arewe available torfor alesalesle by the stalestate of0 alaska

andww the federal government for detailsdis callcam or

writetomrwrite to mr don nattrass heritage help uneline 3230

C street suite 102 anchorage AK OM99503

phone 5821222582 1222

publish 12339 18139774c1613a9774c

LOW
TATISTATE OF ALASKA

department op01 tbahwortat10ntpawmaton AND

FUBUCPLMJC facilities
NORTHERN REGION

DESIGNDESIGIN AND construction
invitationWMATION FOR BIOS

sealed bids in singlekv copy lor itfurnishing all labortabor

materialsmateriala equipment and parperforminglon ing al work on
protectprood no wa14immuskaaka1 3y3s3 tohtok cutoff mileift
0 to 30 described herein WMd be roosreceivedived untilurd
2 0000pmpm prevailing time february 29190inthe28198929190 inthein the
office at0 the chief orof tipchrtechnical servlceesoviosc technical
cwmseivteeeswm building room 423014.2301 pogerPegerpegerroedRoed fair-
banks alaska

the project will consistconsid of restorarestorationflon rehabuiurishatillits

tion and resurfactngjmwftdd 30 miles of04 roadway itfrom

lakonaqakonagskon& junction northeast toward chloadchloodChchlstocnnalood

the engineerengineers estimate Is greater than
MOOOOOO8300000083000.000

prinicplprinicpalPrinicplpal itemitems of work include thetho following

140000 cubic yards of0 unclassified excavation

98500 tonswa of borrow 102000020110 tons of crushed
aggregate basebasis coxcourse 1310013.100 tonsions of0 covercam coat

material I11750 tonawe of0 HFMS 2 asphalt for sur-
face

sur-
low treatment 3000 linear feetfee of various alzeawoo
of pipe 13500 linearlinow feettoo of guard railran construecoottrucconstruccootcontrucstruc

tion and reconstruction 282000282.000292000292.000 square yard of04

oeoeynthetlcgoorynthatio and an additive ofteralternateofternatsnats for 20000
cubic yearyam of01 various stockpiledstockpilerstock piled aggregartaaggrogarts

allAN work liahshelf beb completed by august 1515199015.19901 M
the department of transporatatlontransporklation and public

facilities hereby notifies allIM biddenbidders that it will a
atflnnatfvelyatnrmwy assure that in any contract enterednoted
itinto pursuant 100o this inyinvttatloninynallonNallon female and minority

business Ententerpriseoasis will be afforded lullha oppor

munitytunltytunity to mibmr&jxnk bids VW wllWIN notra I1b tecrknkuted
I1

gagnatgalnat onan thego ground of no color national
origin orof sexx in consideration tor an award

onoon W of0 plara pmdtlctflomspodficstions aindnd other bidding

documentdocuments may bbe obtained ntat no charge by amall

who hawhave a bona lidad ndrow torfor thenthem foror biddingbickling
purposes from thetho ahwcwfchw or technical serviceservices

technical services bulldlnabulliftbullitt noompam 323013.2301 POW
roadrood fairbankfalrbankfaljjmks alaska m709431170mi 6 telephone
number 907 4512247451 2247

bidding dhowdoowdocummfti aron ivaavdlabto terfor irupwttonwow at
the regional department of traruportattontiansponatiorl andWW

public facilities office in fairbanks anchorage
endno juneau and dhe abocanocaaioclatmllated ganqmmri conraoconlraoconvao
ionions offlookofflcoffloo in falibankcfaidunickFaliFaibankcdunick ancfwgandoragoAndorago junujuneau andsnd
seattle

publlhpublishc 13089780lirj0j9m

04 THEIMF SUPERIORSUPERION COURT
FOR TTHEMHME I1STATETATUR OFOWF ALASKA

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT AT KOTZEBUEWTZEBUE

ELMER FRANKSONFRMKSON HAROLO KOONUK
DAVID STONE SBSR and SOPHIE TUCKFIELD
on behalftxhtw of thwnmlvmthistrisolves and alall other property
owners of0 ASHA houses build undeundmundeir metn bargionbarttottbartionBarttott

act in point hophope adaskaajwkjajaska hmilartyHmilarty situated

plaintiffplaintiffs

VIvs
NORTH SLOPE SOboflouohROUGH

defendant

no 20441112044.1112kb bab4 111 CMICM

NOTICE OF aCLASSAS ACTION

thlthis nottenotice may affect youryam tights plessispie read
carefully

TO- AN burchpurchpurdwmf of AWM starstate housing
authority ASHAASHN houshouam bulk under the Beirbarambartmbeirtiontion

act in point HOPChopwaladuala
your rights may be affected by a towtutttowsult pending
in tnMW court caseczumbercnumberCNnumberumber m4412kb 64 11111 CMICM

in this labsaimnuttlawsa wrier Frotfmnlumnfrotriksonrikson harold koonuk
david alonsslonsstonesrandStoneSsrrandand sophie tuckfieldtuckmdctalmclam matVW

the north slopmom boroughbotoughwitowfuhyunlatirfully loviscipropertylevied property
taxmaxwtaxw against them aindnd otherotnaretnar purohamcpurcfissovs ol01of ASHA

houmhouses they aunassort that they and other ASHA
toonhonwbuywvuuldvxxwm nolnot hamhow to pay property taamtaxmtaxasttavast

on their ASHAashahouemkxhouses for any period ofotttmetime beforebob
twothe houihouses WTwere demdeeded to the homebuyerhomobuyw&homebuyer

the claim that because they did not own vimthe
homehomes urd october INI1981 state and todenatodenjlederalllederall lawlaws
prohibited thew Wnorth Sslop borough from taxing
thethem 114 that date they furtherluither dalmclaim that the
north stopslope borough violated various provisionsprovislona
of the alaska constitution because ttit taxed the
ASHA homhomebuywahombuyersbuyers of point hope but did not tax

the ASHA homehomebuyerihomebuyersbuyers of wainwrightWainwrighl who were
similarlyimllariy situated

the ASHA homehomebuyenhomebuyersbuyers who brought thiathis lawsuit
arefire asking that the court find that they do not oweom
taxetaxes on their ASHA househoum torbr any time before
october 1981 the date the houses war deeded
totothwnthem they aream alsoaleoaleoakingaking thatow the courtcow order
the north Sslope borough to topstop kwockforeclosingforeclotingkwockngng on
theirit houses because of taxestaxaatauaa which were not paid

before october 19311981 they are also asking the
court to order the north slopslope borough to refund
al0 taxetaxes paid by thern becauofb9c8uftof tax assessments
onthierhousesbebro0cobort9elon thlwhouw before october 1981 thenorththe north
slope borough denies all of the claimclaims and
chairchargeves

the court hahas not yolyet decided which id I1is right
ininthltcamwe can theth courtwin hashmddmdmade no decision about

eimer prankaonfranksonsPrankFranksonsaon harold kononukakoonukakoonuksKoon uka david stone
sr i and sophie tucktielditwknelds chargecharges andwid claimclaims

or about the north alcslcslope0 boroughboroughs denialdenials and
deafendefendedefensesfen the court hahas however made a dedt-

onskin that affecteffects theth rights of ASHA homedomrtmjywhomebuyersbuyers
in point hopahop&hop you hvham been identified na a poipossipo i
ble ASHA homehomebuywhomebuyerbuyer andnd that Is why you havhave
received thithis notice the tallowing winwill VIM how
this lowplowstiltlawmjklowstiltstilt may affect your rights and what dum
you mustmug makmake

CLASS ACTION RUUNQRULING

the court hasha ruled that thisthl lawsuit may beb main

bainedlalnadlained a a clasclass action theth court huhas named
elmerfranlaonharoldkoonukow4dabwamw frignikaon harold koor david stonest sr
wwnd sophie tucknoldTuctuckflelduclamrepresenlattvknold as closs representatives and

theirwit attorney alaska LW services corporation
a counsel for the closecia

the classda isI1 madmade up of thotthose peronpersons who

brought ASHA houmhouses and weris taxed by the
north stop borough foror the yearyew before they
mohdreceived tineoft to10 choa1hoame houses I1 you werwere an ASHA

homebuyerhomebuyarhomebuyerbuyar and youryow tohoue waswa taxed by thevw
north slope borough tarfor any of01 hethe timetimbe4ortokirobokiro oc-
tober 19911961 the04 date you got ofttittebitte to your house
thenifienafien you arewe a dauclose member

if9 you aream a ciaod member thisthl doedon not meanmom thatOW
you amwlneceeariiynocossorwod get a refundohm ofai acimmcimmoney youpaidyou paid
in taxetaxi bw octoberd11h 1981 or that you will getgot
ananyy of goth other relief rquetdroquestiscli by elmer
franksonFran luon harold kraikkwaikkoorhjkdwviddavid stone srst andow
sophie tuckfieldtuckfleldtuckfisid aaAs explainedexplainiod boyabove the court
hasha not yet decided thethleuothle uoM of thi6 CMone rather
what being a dawcloss member rnemeann isI1 that when
theth court &doe decide thisthl coatiathcthto courtcourts ded-
siontlonwilapprytoyouwill apply to you it the court decide in favor
of elmorelmrfrnkaonfronlisonFron lison harold koonuk david stoneslone
srst andarid sophie tuckheldtuckwtuckeTuck Held thenthan thlthis decisiondecteion winwill

apply to10 daidmemberaidclose me- asmember a wellwall if1 however the
court deddededdmdeddoo in favor of theth north sloslope 001borough00100vwftithen ihk deariondedrion wajdapplyloolichisiswcjld aptyppty to al da member
a wlwell Whatewhatevervoir decision theth court makesmak
whether lavorfavorable or untavorabiounfavorable to thetaclthclclan willAN

babe binbindingcling on allM classcla members

ELECTIONELECTIION BYNY CLAMCAN MEMBBWWNW
I1

ttif you fitK vie abwabove desormdmcriptloidosorm of it duecities mornmmnbwmornborbor
you hv a cawtectwte 0 whmhw or tm to tay u
member of thathe claarclaaa

either choice wllYA havehow itsft consequences which you

shouldiwuldunderiutfidunclerstand before malmaking your decision

0 you do not yonwant to be a member ofoj 0the does
you mumud MAO a1 writationwritlmwrittionwrittion request that youpm bbe exX
eluded from the dacclass to trwgo clorkoerkberk of court
Suporsuperiorkir court PO box 917317 KoUskotntwkousbusbus alaska
QQ99752 by eimilrimilfflalpotmarkediwlkirhmfftxubypownerkedpowner ked no I1 visit february
2828198928.1989IM by tacklingdeciding not to tobe included klin the
claa 1 you will not haredwnawn in anyony reliefrew givenqhisri to
daclass member asa aarukolresult of trialVW or settlementdement of
thisthllawult2youwnatbefloldbynydadlow 0 you will to to affected by any dec
slonion in ft lawsuit favorabletavon bl to toth north slope
borough andWW 3 you may present any claimclams you
have again the defendantdefendants by flungfiling your own
lawsuit or by intervening in thisthl lawrolaluhlawuhlawroullulL if permit-
ted to do aoso by thelh court

if11 you want to reilanrwilanfemianiremiania member of 0the classda you
do not need to10 do anythingwoft atttthltttmtwo time bybyremanbyremalcrisiwrisi
ing4 a cluohm member any balmsclalmadalms that you have
against tononhnorth slopslope borough torlot taxing you on
your ASHA hourhouse betorbefore robboroctobw0obbor 1981 win be
decktordecktoddockled in thisthl CBMcase andnd connot beb presented in
any other lawsuit

RIQHTRIGHTS AND 081uution9obl13amm
OF clCLASSAS MEMBERS

if you remain a member of uw daw
1 bnmrfrankaonarner riankoonriankoon harold koonuk david slone
sr and sophie tuctrftemtudftk will actso qsa your
representatives and their attorney alaskaAlakalakalgallegalaLgal
swvlcpxporatlonservicesporporation wllwill actad asa yourvow attorney torfor
the prion 0of th daktmofimafim agdmtg the north
slopslope borough MN you wishwtohitoh you can nrhim your own
stiattorneyomay youyoo may alaooleo seek to intervene in-
dividually withoutwow an attorney and may &&anadviDiethe
court MN at anyarry time you ooniadwocini6der that you aream not
being fairly and adequately represented bytry the
namedarnod representatives andard ttidr11heir attorney alaska
legallogal serviceservices corporation

2 your participation in any recovery which may
be obtained from hethe north slopesope borough ifthroughdougiwougi

trial or settlement wilwig depend upon the results of
theft lawsuit if no recovery I1Is obtained for the dasadess
you yanwill be bound by that result ateoalso

3 in order to participate in any recoveryreooveryisociveryreoiso overycivery through
sattlerttlemenlsattlerrientrient or trial you mayiney be required toki arftprftwit

41encepoeriowoerio with bespedrepectresped to taxetaxes and paid on your
houehouse you should thereforethereforathovskinstherethov foraskins keep any receiptreceipts

or other recordrecofdrocorchi relating to taxes onan your house

4 your will be entitledntttm to notice of any ruling
reducing the airsize of the dauclass and alaoalso to notice
ol01of and an opportunity tobe heard respecting any
proptosedpropaoaedpropeosed settlement or dismissal of the class
claimclaims for this reason as well asa to participate
in any recovery it I1is requested that you notify
alaska legalleo Serviservicesswvtoeservioesoes corporation of any correccornec

we or changechanges in your name and address

ADDITMAL information
any questionquestions you have concerning the manermatters

contained in thistin notice and any correctioncorrections or
changechanges orof narne or addaadrewaddrewaddiressiress ofahouaahouk NOT be made
to10 the court but should be directed in writing to

alaska legal serviceservices corporation
post office box 316
kotzebue alaska 99752

REMINDER AS TO TIME LIMIT

if you do NOT withwish to be a member of the dauclass
you must request in writing that you be excluded
from theit daaclass andmid malmail your request tobo the clerkclark
ofoflhecourtme court youryourrequeeimusbepotmafkedontoque must be postmarked on
or before february 28 1989

DATED 12788

clerkCWM of court superior court P 0 box 317
kotzebue AK 9975299152

pubiixh33wi769llpubllshl23 30897691

the department of community and regional
affairaffairs alaska stelestate geographic namawneenwnee board

the alaska state geographic namenam board willwin

be moomeeting on wednesday february 8 IM1969 from

9009 00 ama m until 4304 30 p rn in room 322 of itthe
department of community anicand Rogregionalional affairaffairs

buhdlngbuungbeung 150 third st juneau board member
wilwill be reviewing a number of narnename proposals and
will dlackdlacuchocuse internavadminiitrittvinternalladministrallve issues the
meetingmosting teIs open to the public for further informsinformairrilorms

dontion contactcontect viddvicki moormoore researchreaearchanalyitanalyst phonephono
907 48547004654700

publish 1233w56123 30897661

CHALUKA NATIVEMAINE corporation hasha begun

bit reconveyancerooonveylkni program under actionsection 14c of
the alaska nativenoun claimclaims settlement act the
reconveyance wllwill be torbr land around NIKOLSKINIKOLWJ
which wawas ticoupled by indlvldualtforganlzatlonindhricluslailorgarduakins
on decemberdeoember18197111111971 aeaaether1bprimaryeither 1 a primairyprimairy placepiece
of residence 2 primprimary klaosplaoaplaos of disinewbualnmakisinew M3 aubsub

liftbetancetetancetetance caocam patte 4 headquarter tor11pr reindeer
husbandryhuHbandry or 5 site of a nonprofit arganiorganizationzalkin

applicationapplications formforms and further information are
available from

chalukachaloka corporation gangeneral delivery nknikoteld

AK 99838

telephone 9075762216907576907 57622162216

applicationapplications winwill be accepted until december 15

ing1989
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